Come, O Mighty Savior

“Where two or three are gathered together in my name there am I in the midst of them.” – Matt. 18:20

1. Come, O mighty Savior, come To Thy children now:
While within Thy courts we wait, While before Thy throne we bow, To every burdened heart draw near, Near each anxious soul, Let Thy hand of love and pow'r Touch and make them whole.

2. Wonderful the privilege Thou to us hast given,
From our poor and low estate To become the heirs of heav'n. Oh, help us by Thy mighty pow'r From these bonds to soar,

3. Come, beloved Savior, come, Here again we call;
Hope on thee alone we place, Thou to us art all in all. Oh, turn some soul from error's ways Ere the hour is flown,
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And to Thy great name shall the praise and glory be

Now and thru the countless ages of eternity.